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Water scarcity, the lack of sufficient available water to meet demands, is recognized by the

World Economic Forum as the largest global risk in terms of potential impact for both

humanity and the environment. Growing populations, economies, water-related risks as well

as climate change have provoked an increase in demand, competition and conflicts over

freshwater resources, that are becoming ever more limited.

Water restrictions are currently in place in many countries around the world in response

to chronic shortages or insufficiency in freshwater availability.

Overexploitation, pollution and general mismanagement of the water resource are leading to

an increase in stressed water environments, which, according to the United Nations Water

Agency, will be housing approximately 6 billion people in the following decade. In November

2021, Philip Morris Products S.A. Neuchâtel (PMP SA) became the third site in Switzerland to

be certified AWS. PMP SA is proud of its transformation journey and, although the path to

build a sustainable future is still ongoing, the AWS Certification is an

important steppingstone towards water stewardship in the local catchment territory.

PMP SA is currently working towards maintaining the Core Level of the AWS Certification in

order to reduce water use, mitigate shared water-related challenges and manage water

collaboratively and responsibly in the territory in which they operate. By maintaining the AWS

Standard, PMP SA is working towards offering a credible, globally-applicable framework for

other major water users and Stakeholders in the catchment, with the scope of encouraging

their understanding of water use, impacts and shared water-related risks. The long-term aim

is to join forces and set fundamental steppingstones for synergic and meaningful

collaborations towards sustainable water management practices within the local territory in

which we all live and operate.

Over the upcoming years, PMP SA aims to progressively implement, ameliorate and grow its

commitment as a water steward. PMP SA scope is to raise awareness on shared water-

related challenges, such as degrading surface water quality, provision of safe Water,

Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH), flashfloods and baseline water stress, and actively contribute

to addressing these risks with projects, actions and campaigns in collaboration with relevant

Stakeholders of the local territory.

With the present Report, PMPS A is proud to publicly share and communicate their

water stewardship performance, strategy and best practices implemented, as well as the

results and AWS Standard Outcomes achieved.

Philip Morris Products S.A. - Neuchâtel  



PMP SA Commitment to water stewardship and AWS outcomes, signed by

Carlo Serpentino – Director Manufacturing & Frederic Voegele– Manager EHS,

is illustrated below and available both in English and French.

English version



French version



The PMP SA AWS Team

The AWS team members are responsible for implementing the AWS Standard criteria as well as 

achieving the AWS outcomes by the implementation of social, community and technological 

actions both on-site and in the catchment territory.

Yves-A. Philippin
(backup: José Arias)

Project management

HPC Italia
(B. Bizzarro, I. Troncia)

External support

Factory Management

Steering committee

Carlo Serpentino

Project sponsor

Julien Felix

ISS

Yann Ravessoud

Project engineering

José Arias
(backup: José da Silva)

IFMS (hard & soft)

Martial Mettraux

Primary process engineer

Beat Schornoz

Manuf. Development Center

Giulia Penone

Communication



PMP SA water-related internal governance unit

PMP SA water-related internal governance unit is responsible and accountable for complying and 

verifying water-related prescriptions based on local water-related laws and regulations.

The various departments in PMP SA responsible for water-related governance are illustrated below, as 

the employees accountable for following up on water-related matters.

Carlo Serpentino is the Director Manufacturing of PMP SA.

EHS Main role: Legal watch for EHS topics full site

Name Position

Frederic Voegele Manager Sustainability 

Facility Management
Main role: Maintain the infrastructure to a good state
and to fulfill the legal requirements for the Production

Name Position

Yves-Alexandre Philippin Supervisor IFMS

José Arias IFMS Engineer, Line Lead Cell 8 IFMS

Florian Martinez Team Leader HVAC

Workplace Experience
Main role: Maintain the infrastructure to a good state
and to fulfill the legal requirements for the Neuchâtel Campus

Name Position

Eduardo Lemos Supervisor Infrastructure Mechanical

List of Staff responsible for Water-related legal compliance for PMP SA



PMP SA Water Risk Assessment results

The AWS water risk assessment aims to identify and better understand shared water-related risks 

and challenges in the local catchment context whist complying with AWS Core Standard 

requirements. Global tools such as the Water Risk Filter have been utilized to identify water-risk 

scenarios while local data sets have been used to compare the obtained results to identify a more 

accurate and reliable risk classification. In 2023, due to updates in the WRF, it was not possible to 

monitor/view the overall water risk layer. However, we have considered the overall status of the 

physical risks which have the highest risk level in the catchment area.

Map source: Water Risk Filer

The baseline water stress risk an indicator for several water-related challenges: areas of high baseline water stress are subjected 
to high depletion of surface and groundwater bodies, overexploitation and competition amongst users,

as well as associated impacts on water quality:

https://waterriskfilter.org/


Map source: Water Risk Filer

Drought conditions are events of prolonged shortage in 
precipitation, superficial and/or ground water supplies:

For the catchment area, the WRF highlights
a high risk in drought frequency. In comparison to 

2022, this risk has remained stably high.

Floods are overflow events of water that 
submerge land that is usually dry :

For the catchment area, the WRF highlights a 
moderate risk. In comparison to 2022, this risk 

has remained stably moderate.

The surface water quality index is a risk indicator 
based on a wide range of pollutants with negative 

effects on water security for both humans and 
freshwater biodiversity:

For the catchment area, the WRF highlights a high 
risk. In comparison to 2022, this risk has remained 

stably high.

The projected impacts on freshwater biodiversity is based on 
the potential % changes in extinction rate of freshwater fish due 

to water availability and quality deterioration:

The WRF highlights a low risk within the PMPSA catchment 
area in terms of impact on freshwater biodiversity. In 
comparison to 2022, this risk has remained stably low.
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https://waterriskfilter.org/
https://waterriskfilter.panda.org/en/Explore/Map
https://waterriskfilter.panda.org/en/Explore/Map
https://waterriskfilter.panda.org/en/Explore/Map


PMP SA water consupmtion and savings

The implementation of the AWS Standard and Outcomes in PMP SA has generated not only a 

long-term commitment to responsable water mangement, but also numerous

benefits and best practices both on and off site.

The actions proposed in the frame of the AWS certification, aim specifically at: decreasing 

water use and water-related risks related to surface water contamination, raising awareness 

amongst the local community and catchment Stakeholders, and consequently impacting to a 

lesser extent on the territory.

PMP SA has been reducing its water consumption

for sustainable management since 2018.

2018 2019 2020

20,646 m323,878 m3 20,825 m3

PMP SA is

implementing water

saving technologies

and settings to

reduce potable water

use but also actions

to reduce surface 

water contamination.

PMP SA saved the 

equivalent of 6

olympic swimming

pool between 2018

and 2022. 

2021

20,191 m3 *

*data refers to PMP SA water consumption without

considering projects’ water consumption.

2022

20,353 m3*



Our water projects in PMP SA are focused on the 5 AWS outcomes:

SUSTAINABILITY MONTH @ PMP 

One-month internal awareness campaign 

(May 2023) on PMI environmental 

initiatives, with a special focus on what PMP 

SA is concretely doing for a greener future.

SPONSORING AT THE FÊTE DES VENDANGES

With a contribution of 18K CHF, PMP SA has been the 

sponsor of the local festival “Fête des vendanges”, 

funding an electric float (the only one in the festival) 

for the traditional Sunday parade.

CAMPAGNE WASH

PMP SA increased employee awareness and 

information disclosure on basic WASH principles. 

Potable water and clean bathroom structure are 

constantly provided on-site.

PMP AS water-related projects and initiatives



ENGAGEMENT WITH NEW LOCAL STAKEHOLDERS

PMP SA actively contacted 20+ new external stakeholders 

to explore the possibility of a future collaboration. The 

scope was also to raise awareness on AWS outcomes and 

best practices by reaching out to the local population and 

community members.

AWS FOLLOW-UP MEETING

PMP SA has organized an in-person meeting with the main local 

stakeholders in order to publicly share water stewardship 

performance best practices and AWS Outcomes achieved. A 

factory tour has been performed to concretely show water-

related projects and initiatives.

UTILISATION OF GREY WATERS FOR GLUE TANKS

In order to reduce potable water consumption, grey

water rejects from reverse osmosis have been used to 

clean glue tanks before to be sent back to the supplier 

to be refilled.

CLEAN UP EVENT IN CATCHMENT IWRA

In parallel with PMI Lausanne and Zurich colleagues 

and together with the whole PMI Campus, PMP SA 

organized a clean-up event along Lake Neuchâtel’s 

water-front area. The scope was to actively 

contribute and set a good example towards the 

conservation and well-being of local sensitive areas.



INSTALLATION OF A LAUNDRY PRO SYSTEM FOR 

LAUNDRY MACHINES

The installation of such a system for the factory’s 

laundry machines will enable the removal of 

chemicals in the whole laundry process and reduce 

water consumption.

LAKE WATER PIPE CONNECTION REPLACEMENT

The connection replacement of lake water pipe 

allowed PMPSA to avoid potential massive 

leakage and equipments’ malfunction impact in 

case of water hammer.

Sustainability fair @ the Cube

Participation to a sustainability fair organized at the Cube 

by the ERG (Employees resource Group) Sustainability. 

The factory EHS team was present to explain PMPSA’s 

initiatives to save energy and to have a good and 

responsible water management.



We hope you enjoyed a piece of our water stewardship 

journey towards a more sustainable future in Switzerland!

Latest update:

October 2023
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